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tHU COLLINS, WHO KILLED HIS
JATHER, 19 PARDONED.

I CRIMINAL CASE

stlon of University Student Was
Jrought About By Circum

stantial Evidence.

peka, Kan., Dec. 23. Gov Hocli
Puesday nlcht pardoned John Col- -

now serving a life sentence in
tansas penitentiary for the mur- -

f his father, J. S. Collins, a well
real estato and insurance man

Ihfs city, in May, 1303. Collins will
tree Christmas day.
Cao Collins case was one of the
Ht remarkable criminal cases in
8 part of tho west. Young Collins

a student at Kansas university
FBi time of Mb father's death. He

convicted upon the testimony of
ree negroes, all of It being clrcum- -

ftTatial in character. At the trial
te state set up the plea that Collin

la love with Miss Frances Bab--

ck, a wealthy young society woman
Lawrence, Kas., and that Collins

0Rkei to kill hU father that he
WRgkt fain an immense sum of the
jMfe insurance, which the senior Col- -

carried upon his life. Ob of
b negroes upon whose testimony

Ulna was convicted has since writ- -

itpn a hook asserting that the testl-Wfoa- y

of the three negroes at the trial
fas a part of the plan by enemies
K young Collins to ruin him by fix-te-c

the responsibility for his father's
sath upon mm. The elder Collins
8s found dead in bed one morning
rter a visit to his son at Lawrence.

CHRISTMA8 POUCH STOLEN.

JKansas City Experiences Second Mall
fe Robbery In Year.

'fXansaa CitT. Mo.. Dec. 23. A mall
-- euch containing sixty pounds ef
registered Chirstmas packages can- -

signed to eastern points, vras stolen
ftma the baggage room of the
Orand ayenue depot ef the Belt
Jlne railroad Tuesday night.

the ostoff(ce authorities refuse
o make any statement as to the con

tents of the pouch, it is believed to
nave contained much valuable
merchandise. There was no money in

m.
The boilch was made no In the

I

Kansas city pestofflce. When tho time
fjime lor senaing it outfit was zouna

tht It was too late to make the
cleck Atchison. Toneka JSc Santa Fe

L b at the union, deyot and it was
kerfor disnatched "to the Grand
avenue station, a aenot cot me souin
Ho of the 'city. The pouch was de--

sltea in ih baggage room. The
Kgagematter stepped into another
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room to check a trunk. Upon Ms re-
turn tho pouoh was missing. A negro
seen loitering In the vicinity, is sup-

posed to have secured tho pouch.

PACKERS ARE SUBPENAED.

Rumors of Probe of Big Packing
Firms Are Started.

Chicago, Dec. 23. The issuance of
one hundred subpenas, twenty-fiv- e of
which were served on employes In the
traffic department of Morris & Co.,
summoning them before the federal
grand Jury, started rcportB Tuesday
that tho inquisitorial body would In-

vestigate charges of rebating among
the big packing firms, at the stock
yards.

District Attorney Slma refused to
afflrom or deny any of tho rumors;
but M. W. Borders, attorney for Morris
& company admitted that twenty-fiv- e

of the writs had been served on em-

ployes of the firm.

Deputy Postmaster Surrenders.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 23. Claude

Stitt, deputy postmaster of "Wabash,
Ind., who has been sought by govern-

ment authorities since his disappear-
ance from Wabash, a few days before
Thanksgiving surrendered te United
States Marshall Petit here Tuesday.
Ho was released on bonds of $3,600.

There was a shortage In the Wabash
postofflce amounting to $2,600 and Stit
is charged with the responsibility
therefor.

To Investigate Kansas Pen.
Topeka, Kas., Dec. 23. Governor

Hoch Tuesday appointed a committee
te join with a committee front Okla-

homa to Investigate Kansas Penitenti-
ary and the charges of Inhuman

i

treatment poor food and unsanitary
surroundings. The charges were made
by Miss. Kate Barnard, commissioner
of charities and corrections of Okla-

homa. Oklahoma prisoners are kept
in the Kansas institution.

Died at Husband's Funeral.
Philadelphia, Dec. 23. Immediately

after she had looked upon her dead
husband who was being buried Tues-
day from their home in the southern
section of this city, Mrs. Catherine
Moore, aged 62 years, dropped dead
from heart disease. A number ef
mourners rushed to the stricken
woman but she was dead when raised
from the floor. The Moores had been
married forty years.

Newspaper Man Indorsed.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 23. Oeorge T.

Oliver, owner of the Gazette Times and
the Chroalcle Telegraph, was Tuesaay
unanimously indorsed by the

county members of the state
legislature for United States senator
te succeed Senator Philander C. Kaex
who is to be secretary of teat In
Taft cabineL
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' THE ALA8KAN8 TOTEM POLE.

His Family History Told In the
Strangely Carved Symbol.

Seattle, Wnsh. Totem poles are
erected by certain of the" American
Indians, principally tho Alaskans, be-

fore their dwellings as symbols of
family pride, veneration of ancestors,
or religion. Tho poles nro usually 40

feet high, and nre carved into gro-

tesque figures and animals one above
the other, while the crest or badge of
the chief by whose house it stands sur-
mounts the top.

The totem polo to tho Alaskan la as
dear as is tho genealogy of the proud
est "blue blood" of tho
civilized world, for It
stands a record of the
character of his forefa-
ther, and every carved
sign and every blended
color upon It has a sacred
meaning. For example,
the eagle upon a totem
pole means that a son of
Alaska has descended
from a traveler, a leader,
or one who migrates.
Tho raven is he who is
crafty, wise and pos-

sessed of great acumen;
the frog that of a philos-
opher, a savant; the
bear means strength,
muscle; tho whale im-
plies plenty of food; the
duck suggests placidity, a
phlegmatic temperament;
the seal beauty, grace,
charm; the salmon means
great favors, desires, am-
bitions, and so on down
the line of comparison
with every living crea-
ture. k;iw

Some years ago a party
of Seattlo enthusiasts,
bent upon a voyage of
discovery, chartered a
steamer and. made a trip
to southeastern Alaska.
They arrived at a small )U
Indian village, but as the
population seemed to
have deserted the place,
they decided it would be
Just and lawful to "tike
into camp" one of the tfV
totem poles that stood Seattle'.
before the Indian huts, Totem Pole,
oo they entered into negotiations wlt'
two old Indian women who were the
only living beings about the place, and
purchased, as thoy supposed, one of
the most pretentious looking totems in
the place. The pole was removed to
Seattle and was presented to the city
with much speecbmaklng in the pres-
ence of the city "fathers" and other
citizens assembled.

Seattle felt proud of its acquisition
and had the pole repainted so as to
bring out all its remarkable character-
istics. Some weeks later two chiefs
of the Indian village arrived In Seattle
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Toilet Sets, Sterling Silver Backs, also Plated, from $5 --

to $30; Manicure Sets, Sterling silver and Quadruple Plated $5 to $20;
Bracelets, the finest line ever brought into the city; Lockets and Chains,
Solid gold and Gold filled; Diamond Rings, $16 to 200; Plain Rings,
Beautiful Set Rings, $1:50 to $8; Brooches, solid Gold and Gold filled;
Lavallieres, in Pesrl, Coral Jade and Matrix; Belt'Pins, Fine Gold filled;

Silver Card Cases; Carving Sets, sterling silver mounted Stag and Silver
handles; Scissors, sterling silver; Cut Glass, they are foolish about it; Hat
Pins, solid gold and gold filled, Veil Pins, solid gold and gold filled; Dress
Pins, solid gold and gold filled; Fobs in silk also gold filled; Dameo Pen-

dants, they are all the craze.
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Washed Overboard In Billiard.
London, Dec. 21. The Danish bark

Havila, Captain Duysen which arrived
at Falmouth, December 19, fifty Jay
overdue from Tacoma, reports that
during a terrific blizzard on October
IE, four men were washed overboard.
Three of the men were rescuod, but
the other, a German named Tacken-bur- g

Was drowned. The vessel after-
ward encountered a fleet of Icebergs.

Outbreak Is Feared.
Hong Kong., Dec. 2. It Is feared

the anti-foreig- n movement at Canton,
originally caused by the death of a
coolie on the stcamor Falshan, who Is
aleged to have been brutally kicked by
a Portuguese watchmen on the ves-

sel will culminate In outbreaks agatst
all foreigners. So serious is tho situa-

tion regaded that the British torpedo
boat destroyer Hart has been sent to
Canton.

Major O. J. Smith Dead.
Jerr York, Dec. 21. Major Orlando

Jay Smith, president and general man-aga- r

of the American Press associa-
tion since 1182 died at his home In
Dobbs Ferry Sunday night. Major
Smith had been ill since September, at
which time he was operated upon for
cancer et the stomach, but throughout
his llliaess he retained his interest in
daily events.

Writes to Santa, Drops Dead.
Seattle, "bee, 21. Little Ruth

Weaver, an student at
Mount Camel Mission, had Just
finished her letter te her mother and
to Santa Claus, when, with a ery of
"Oh, sister I'm so dirty." she 'fell -- to
the leor and breathed her last.

Shocks Sweep Over derm any.

Berlin, Dec. 21. A number of earth-
quake shocks similar to those which
took place at the end at October last,
again have been running through more
or less the small districts and caus-
ing much alarm.

Orleans Clubman A Suicide.
New Orleans Dec. 21. Robert B.

Parker, clubman and known over the
south, wen found dead in bed at the
Senichaul hotel, an empty bottle
which had contained cyanide ef potas-
sium on the floor.

Engineers Hurt In Collision.
Peoria, 111., Dec. 18. Engineer's

Webb and Thatcher wers'-soriousl- In-

jured in a passenger train collision
on the Big Four near WeoaruC Thurs-
day night All the passengers escaped
UJury.

Slew His ferether-ln-La-

Hemlock, Ohio., Dec 21. Benjamin
Turner, town marshal!, was shot and
killed by his brother-in-law-, James
Cochran, during a quarrel akout
Cochran's wife.
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and threatened suit In the United
States court' for the theft of their
cherished totem pole. Seattle Is said
to have paid $5,000 In settlement of
the claim, but retained the totem ilo,
which now proudly stands an a land-
mark in ono of tho most progressive
cities In America.

HISTORIC 8P0T LITTLE KNOWN.

Calm Erected on Spot Where Miles
Standlsh Landed.

Boston. Qulncy is noted for Its
many places of historic interest, but
there is one that is little known, other
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Miles Standlsh Calm.

than to historians. This is the Miles
Standlsh cairn at Squantum. It is not
only historic, but a romantic spot.

The most renowned spot at this
place Is Bquanto rock. It is here that
Miles 8tandish aud a larty from
Plymouth, piloted by Squante, the faith-
ful friend of the whito man, landed,
September 30, 1621. In commemora-
tion of this event a cairn has been
erected on the highest part of a stone
bridge, which on the east dips to the
sea and on the west declines to "Mas-
sachusetts Hummock" and Its mead-
ows.
. On Monday, September 30, the corner-

-stone was laid in the presence of
a large assemblage. Charles Fran-si- s

Adams, Jr., delivered an address,
in which he described the voyaging of
Miles Standlsh and his men from Ply-

mouth, and paid a tribute to Squanto
for whom Squantum was named.

In a recently-buil- t Italian man-of-wa- r

are special arrangements for a'
lentisL iiplHave You Met Your Waterloo?

And. Cannot Think Wnat Make Suiattle Present

Let Me Give You Some Reinforcements

Ladies

Reduced Price Everything

JEWELER

Gentlemen
Military Sets; Cuff Buttons, solid gold for monogram.
Fobs in fine gold filled and silk.
Signet Rings, solid gold, they are great. -

Watch Chains, solid gold and gold filled.
Signet Scarf Pins.
Match Safes, sterling silver.
Watch Charms, I put your picture on inside.
Meersham Pipes, a solid comfort to a man.

the House During the Holidays

CHAS. TRUEMPY

YIKOL CURES CHRGRIC CIUIHS,
'

GOLDS MD

Aftor Othor RomedioB Fall
"I havo been troubled with a chronic

cold and bronchitis for a long Umo
and have tried many remedies without
finding relief. Through the kind sug-
gestion of a friond I tried Vinol, and
after taking four bottles, am entirely,
cured." A. II. Wilde, 733-8t- h Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn.

S. McDonald, 17 W. CongreM
St Paul, Minn., writes: "I con.
traded a sovoro cold last winter and
thought I would never got rid of it I
tried Vlnol as a lost resort, and it has
completely cured me."

Vinol combines two world-fame- d

tonics, tho healing, medicinal proper-
ties of cod liver oil and tonio Iron, de
Udously palatable and agreeable to the
weakest etomnch. For this reason,
Vlnol Is unexcelled as a strength-build- er

for old people, dellcato chil-

dren, weak and run-dow- n porsons, af-

ter sickness and for Chronio Coughs,
Colds and Bronchitis.
Sold b St. Bernard Mining Co. Store-incorporate-

Drug Department.

The Latest Precious Stone.
A now gem mineral benltolto ban-bee-

added to the list of known,
precious stones. This is a tltanosill-cat- e

of barium, having a blue color
and a high refractive index. It Ib
found In San Benito county, Califor-
nia.

Tips
i$royed.

jYou Can't Arrow To ftAcrtbofc,
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ifamTtwx The Quiet Elegance'
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BRONCHITIS
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EARLINGTON, KY.
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